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Poetic thoughts on pious ovo 
(and atheistic spermatozoa) 

In 1M MIl..... 1_of_"-'*I _1_V8fY_""''''''''--' Impllc8l'- I. _. but only In In .....__ ...._ ..Illy _ way. 

w. I,. told Ihlt .... F.cuIty 01 M_ Wlnl. _rm _ lor In I_II 
inoominllion ·PRIII'..... Then il it _. _ II In llIor\hougIII. IhIII. I. fl' II 
1~~.lbIe. _ and ....pien.. _ be _1Chod "lor phyIIcIl chI'IC.....\k:o. 'ICO Ind 
~-Igion... 

And feUglonl 
~ il i.now ....... Iorgr..- by _ociencelhlltaplnlono_1heoIogy

and _Iophyoico ore acquired _1icII1y. IIong with I pi_.~_ .... Ind-. 
,Rom.n 1'l0III. 

Every linle sperm.tazoon. even before It i, born into tNa world ,Itve. il elth.r I litt.. 
. ' 1-!"",1I1InI or - I Wldl C.thoIlc. oilhllr I MoIIem or In l\holll or I Jew. Obviouoly 
.. We it I _ diIcovery 01 tho fi..1 Imporllnco. which ohould nol be 1_\0 gor uuha....ld.d and UftIUftg: 

The infant. though not Vlt conceived. 
Has pondered. doubted and believed. 

(Its credo. _ a mlninum. 

Acknowledgss a LIfe \0 Com.. 

No, can it readily forsake a 

Suspicion that il has a Maker.' 

And 10 th. lhoughtful medico. 

God's unde,study her. below. 

Forestalling any future ..,hism. 

W,ll hea, the _m its catechism 

For if by p,obing he should find 

It atheistiCilly inclined 

He knOWI that it would ill behove him 

To fertilise 8 pious ovum. 


Hector Monro 

Students are normal 

that's official 


StudeDh Ire Dormll - IDd examination st_, which have at 
ftprel cen back thot claim up, ac· times been aceuaed 0( being tbe cauoe 
cordi... to tho Director or tho H_ltb of studont breakdowns. 
Sarvlos at MODIIb, Dr J. S. One. He sayo such a_ could be shown 

While that might .ound like to be a pneipitatinc rather then a 
something of a noo-ato:y, Dr Green primary Cluae of paycbolotlieal diatur
believeo it is worth .tating in view of bance. 
"some pretty alarming atatistieo about About eicbt yearw 1110 ..ben end.of
mental iUn... in .tudento, eepoeially year uams WeN all-important, there 
thoae at Monash". w.. a dramatic Inere_ in the minor 

In a report on page 5. Dr Green Cltegories 0( emotional ilIn... with 
analyaea r~ OR atudont emotional each term, while there ... no increase 
illn... gathered by the Healtb Service. in the aevere paychologieal ilIn...., ho 
They relate to studenta who rlftlt enrol· eayo. 
led in 197. and attended tbe Service in With the reduced empbaoia on ter
tbe three yearo 197., 1975 end 1976. minal uaminationo tbe inereMe in 

Dr Green breelta down the figureo on minor emotionalllln_ toward tbe end 
conlultations dia,noled in the 0( the year ;. far _, ho adda. 
emotional area on a five point ocale 0( In looking at the stat;.tieo on deatho 
aeverity: A. advice; B. minor pay. for the 1974 atudent intake, Dr Green 
chological problema; C. moderate pay. points out that the number 0( deaths 
chological problema~ D. aevere pay. involving motor vehielee ... about 
chological problema; E. paycbotic. one-quarter thot upeeted for a pop

He sayo only oix individuals, or I ... ulation 0( tha size and age group at 
than one-third of one par cent of the Mona.h. "In my opinion this w.. moot 
group lurveyed, were ever rated as likely to be accounted for by tho 
aevere or paychotic, "which ;. below Monalh .tudent's ,reater respon
what one would ezpeet on populetion sibility and intellicenco end I ... abuae 
ltatiatica" . 0( alcohol when compared with other 

Dr Green also look. at the eft'octa of _tloni 0( the community 0( the eame 
univeroity .-. moot particularly ,,8 poup, tI he says. 

.............................._--ng.

Top writers to 


attend Austl 

I -it. conference 


Sewral ofAuotralla'•••t b .Il_'"' waite. will" at11_......
IDODtIt lor a aadoMl ~ _ Aula " ........__ 


Among tbe partlcipento will be the slonl with pepen and ~ 
"d-en"-, of AIII~"-- ..--......... A.D. _"":_-'ly__ - .............. more ... -onea_ oympooiu_ 
Hope, sbort atory writer Pra.k and public events. 
Moorbouoe, playwricht/poet Dtwotb,y On Monday, May 16 at 8 p.m. in the 
Hewett, playwrigbt/nov.li.t/abort Alaandor Thoetre theN will be a 
atory writer Barry Olkley, post/abort public postry _ding. Oft Tueoday, 
.~ writer. Fay ZwtoIIy, short at«y May 16 at 7.30 p.m., in tbe viaual erta 
wnter/novel,.t P!ter Matllen, and gallery, the public will have • c .... 
poeta ErIc Beech and AJu Gould. to preview unpUbliehld worb .ben 

The conference will be hald from writers reed I'rom wor!t.iD.prop-. A. 
Monday, May 15 to Friday, May 19, well .1 wrltera luch as Frank 
with intarotate delegatao arriving on M..houae and Barry Oaklay soma 
the Sunday beforehand and ltaying at little-known authoro will hove u.. op-
Mannill College. portunlty to air pubIicJy their writings. 
Aeco~inl to its eo-conve_, Mn Among tbe papen to be delivered is 

Mary Lord, lecturer in the dopart- one by Alloolate ProI_ Ju 
ment 0( Engli.h .t Monash, tbe COD' TIIrDIr, of the hiatory d~ent, on 
ference will mark Au.tralian "Humor in AuotraliIn Litlrlture", 
li1e!'l!ture'. coming of ego in ...poe- On Tbundey, May 18 It 2 p.m., 
tability. there will be a oympoolu.m em abort 

Mro Lord sayo: "For so long, so story writing for thooe wbo hove made 
many influential people hove elaaoed a mark in tJUa field end thooe wbo 
Awt. Lit. as aeeond rate. would hope to. 

"The 'witty' remark mad. after an The confennoa diDDIr will be bald 
.... preooed intereot in AlIIt. Lit. w.. on tho Tburotlay nilbt. 
alwaye, 'Oh, is there any?' On tho Friday, dol ...... will reriew 

"I'd like to think that this con· prooaedinp and deeido the marito of 
fereaos will belp make it impoooible for fonna1ly CODItitutinl an AoIociItian 
""""Ie to lOt away with that attitude for tbe Study ofAuotraIien Literature. 
aga.n." Such an aNOciatiem .... tentatiwly 

MIS Lord says tho c:onterenee will formed,andtbeideafortho~ 
aim to atimulate a llftlter interest in born, at a meeting of the South PeeIIIc 
our literature, both past and preaent, ASlociation for Commonwealtb 
and encourage tho ,rowth of ito Languag. and Literlture b.ld in 
teaching. Brisbane laot y_. 

Participenta will ineludo acadomiCl, Mro Lord says: ''That aNOciatioD'e 
memben 0( the general public end tho meeting wu tho only opportunity peo
creative writero thomaeivee. pl. in_ted in AUit. Lit. hod of pt.. 

"In deciding who the conference ting together, althouP ito field was 
ahould be for, we felt it wculd be moot rather wider. I-.dibly, until DOW, ... 
profitable end ellioyable it we didn't hove hed .aooc:iations for evory other 
diatlnguiah betw ..n the people wbo branch of literature but our own. 
produce the work, thooe who read it "After tha meeting we otarted to 
and tbooe who critically evaluata it," gallle support for an Auat. Lit. a.oeia. 
abe says. tion and hove been overwhelDied by ill 

Tho Literature Board mado a pant volume and entbuaiMm. N 

of S2000 to bring writell to M.lbourne Anyone intaNaUd in attaIcIIaI tho 
for tho confIrenoa. eonf_oa oItould 0QBtaetM..Lord .. 

ItlllIruetuN will include formal_ at. 2147. 



Moves aim at energy conservation 


Di hopes to raise the curtain 

on an active student theatre 


Ia_t In .tudellt doea..... IlIre 
other alpeeta 01 student ute. _ 
to '0 In cycl... a"cordlnc to 
Melbourne act.... and recently· 
appolnt.d Director of Student 
Thea.... at Mou.h. DI Treloar. 

Di b.liev .. the current crop of stu
dente tend to have a rather conser· 
vativ. outlook on their role at univer
sity - they are here to let their 
degrees - and Uextra·curricularJt ac
tivities such .. drama Buffer .. a 
reault. 

Nevertheleea she hopes to kick off a 
new cycle at Mon..h. She ia mOlt in
terested in seeing Hentertainment 
theatre" flourish on campus. In the 
past, .he say., Monaah has been .trans 
on street theatre but there have been 
perhaps too few full productions. 

•All the Crewford.' 

Di, a "etudent aetre•• " at 
Melboume University aeveral yeara 
880, ha, recently acted and directed 
with several Carlton drama sroupe, in
cludinB La Mama and the Pram Fac
tory, and done freelance TV and !ibn 
work. 

''That includes all the Crawforda, a 
few rllm. inc:ludinl a _ one coming 
up, 'Mad Mo', commerciala. and an 
ABC lerie, yet to be rel...ed. 
.rrruekiee't" abe ..ye. 

"I even chased Alvin Purple dOWll 
the street in the oriIinal rum." 

One thins Di f.... Would .tretIIthen 
,tuclent theatre at Monash is a com
bination of the Monub Playara with 
tbe MonaBh Univenity MUlical 
Theatre Company (MUMCO). There 
ia an IIIUI8C8UUY divi,ion between the 
BfCUpa, sh. beli.v... 

First production 

The rlfllt production Di ia directinB 
is Bertolt Brecht', A MaD'. A Man 
wbich will run at the Aleunder 
Theatre from May 4 to 13. AI a pnaai
ble indicator of an upeuqe of intereet 
in .tudent theatre, 67 recently 
auditioned for 20 perta in the play. 

Mona.h University'. enero .... 1. 
cominc under revle. foUowlDtr the 
r.cent formation of an EnerlY 
Conaerva t10n Committee. 

According to its chairman, 
Prof..aor L. Enderebee. Dean of 
Engineerinl, the committee', objective 
will be to ",hi.ld the university from 
the impact of Iik.ly increaailll energy 
coati." 

Monash'. energy bill this year will 
amount to about $700.000. It baa been 
estimated to increaae at about 10 per 
cent a year. 

Profe.sor End.rsbee predicte it 
migbt b. p088ible to make a 
.,.....aive 88villl of about 20 per cent 
of totel expenditure within three y..... 
jucIKinB from the esperience of other 
institutions. 

But ho .tr..... that en.rgy 
conservation ia not ,ynonymous with a 
blankot cuttin, back of facilities. 

Savings will be made withou\ 
makins conditions I ... pl_tand by 
perhape makinB tbem more eo. 

He saya that indications are that 

M..,.187a 

there is a significant wute of .nergy 
through inefficiency of the praaent 
systems. 

"We will b. r.vi.win, and 
rationalising the entire energy use, 
lookins as much for inadequacies .. 
overuse. In fact, in the ahort term, 
the.. could even be an increase in 
capitel expenditure .. we Improv. the 
thermal efficiency of buildlngl in 
anticipation of higher energy coati." 

Two sub-<:ommitteee have been eet 
up to offer technical advice and 
oversee the conlervation procram 
acroes all are .. of tbe university. 

One is tho lightinB luh-committee, 
cbaired by Anodate Prof_ W.J. 
Bon ... lck. of the Electrical 
Engineerins department. This BfCUP 
will ..amino the coat-effectiven_ of 
lighting .Yltema and ..tabli.h 
guidelines for thoir economic use. 

Th. oth.r is the h.atins and cooling 
sub-committee. chaired by .u.oot.te 
ProfeSlor A. WIlliam.. of tho 
Mechanical Engineerinc department. 

Aaeociate Prof_ Willlama wu 
recently on Itudy leave at the 

DI Treloar ..• ""I'm he,.. to do whit 1M itudentl wen. me to do"_1O_.W_Ge_ 
In .econd t.rm Di will dir.ct 

Kltcbe...",. a play by Andy Warhol 
sure to raise a few eyebrowa. Two Btu
dente will aIao direot productions. 

Of ber job at Monaah, Di oaya: "I'm 
he.. to do whet the atudenta want m. 
to do." 

She is a littl. bemused by the 
protestations against "theatre cliques" 
sbe bas heard ainee beins on campus. 

''To be realiatic it ia inevitabl. that 
peopl. with an intereat in theatre will 
gravitate towards the atudent the ..... 
office and form a .,.,up or clique. ityou 
like," she says. . 

"I can only he .. pleasant u pnaaible 
to everyone wbo walka through the 
door and make sure that the 'cliqu,' is 
as opeD as it can be." 

University of Florida, and ...iated 
witb ite energy conservation pflllr8m. 
That univ'l1Iity's energy bill .xceeds 
$US3m. and sisnificant 88vinp are 
possible. 

The Monash 8ub-committee will 
determine the areaa of heat 1_ from 
campus buildinp and the ltepa to be 
taken in reducinl th... 101881. It will 
aIao study the afficiency of esiating 
heatins and cooling equipm'!'t. 

In addition to the•• two lub· 
committeea. tbe three "technical" 
facultieo - Medicine, Science and 
Engineerins - have been requested to 
establish energy savinp commltteee to 
work with the Univeralty committee in • 
studYinB and Implementing proposals 
and monitorins effecte in tbeir own 
areas. Another committee to oversee 
the other campus buildinp will be 
established alao. 

Professor Endersb .. 88ye thet once 
the En.rgy Coneervatlon Committee 
h.. been able to identify major ..... of 
energy 1_ and establish reuonable 
guidelines for conservation. It m.y be 

2 

possible to move toward a lyetam 
whereby individual budsetorY unite 
within the univ.rsity are reepnnaible 
for their own energy expenditure. Tbis 
may be p088ible particularly with 
electricity use. 

He says: "If unite were directly 
aware of, and reaponsible for COlte I 
tbink people would become much more 
conscious of miauee and w. would be 
able to achieve considerabl. 88vinp 
without hardship." 

A. part of ite work, the committee 
will conduct a public a..areno.. 
program. highlightinB ,pacific ..... 
..bere 88Vinp have been made within 
the University. 

In th... days of a ,eneral awaren_ 
of the need to use wieely our limited 
resources. and of riailll coate and 
tigbter univ.rsity fundins. Monash is 
not the only university to Institute a 
system for monitorins .neqy ute. The 
University of M.lbourne and the 
University of Adelaide are amon, 
others which have done 10 - with 
lucceaoful reaulta. 

No Turkish 

_delight---......" 


.u.ooIate Prole..... Arthur WIJ. 
0-, ot the Monub "",,-t '" 
.11 .... I ..., laad ~henlcel 

nperioneea In Tnrby whieb he Ie 
_ likely to forget tor __ time. 

Aaaociate Profeeaor Williams. 'who 
wu retuming to Australia from .tudy 
leave at the time, d.tailed his ez
perience in his report to Council. 

He said: ''Tbrousb my Turkiah col· 
leagues at Miami. I received invite· 
tiolll to preaent ..minara at the Iatan· 
bul Technical University and at tbe 
Ese University. bmir. Tlirkey, on my 
return journey. 

"My acceptance of th... produced 
large and unexpected rmancial out
laye. and other diaturbinB ..peete. 

"Briefly, my rlfllt acbeduled talk had 
to be cancelled becauee. profeaeor .... 
Ibot by a .tud.nt on the day 
precedinB the talk, and. on the day of 
the tau., tbe University buildingo were 
'occupied' by extreme len wins stu
dente, one of whom .... also shot (we 
believe fatally). 

"My second ICbeduled talk w.. also 
canc.lled at ..veral hours notice .. tb. 
engineering building. were 'occupied' 
by utreme rigbt wins stud.nte wbo 
w.re proteatinB that th.y were unable 
to study because of tbe diaturbanc .. 
caused by the extreme left wins oW
dente. 

"I do not think this occupation 
reaulted in any shootings, but the Rec· 
tor cloeed the entire university for a 
week thereafter." 

Aaaociate Profeeaor Williaml said 
that beca... he bed not .....nted his 
ICbeduled lectw.. he wu not elicible 
for the upected local upenses .(whicb 
had not been guaranteed beforehand). 

"My aeveral daye in Istanbul and b· 
mir coat me probably more than $700 
includins travel." Aaaociate Profeaeor 
Williams said. 

Durins hia .tudy leave. Aeeoeiate 
Prof...or William. w.. a visititg 
professor in mechanical engin..rins 
and reaearcb lI8IIOCiate in the Clean 
EnerIY Researcb In,titute at the 
University of Miami. and .... later a 
visiting fellow in the department of 
mechanical ensineerinB at the Univ.r
lity of Manchester. 

./or )
• 



M an-for-all-seasons Oakley 

. . 

bridges creative ' and critical 

II aD)'OM taa. tII.t pao••bUl l 

..... 

pIet...... IlL tbe A-.... 1Iteruy 
ucI dr..atlc aria _ tIIea It .. 
likely to be 8aft1 0UIey. 

H. bel written DOY.... short ,tori... 
playa and film ecripte ("I pNl'rto. 
deacribe it iliat way rather than \llilll 
nounl lucb .1 'playwriJht' and 
nove!iat' "). But he hM aloo worn the 
boot ontbe other Coot, 10 to apeak, II a 
tuc:Mr and lactunr and, m..t _t 
Iy, a. tb.atre reviewer Cor The 
National Times_ 

8aft1 Oaldey .. earralb Wl'ltIr
......-.. In the d~ IlL 
BMIIi-b at Mau... lie wID be OIl 
.....__tIIJ_. 

Perhap. becau.. be b.. ..en 
.....tive writilll from 10 many .tand
pointo, bi. remark. on tbOM who 
opecialioe in the diff.....t aopecta aN 
tampered by undentanclinl_ He holdo 
to no abarp divioloila and _ no oon
tradlctioDl in wearinI _oral capo. 

Aceclemlc .PPfOllch 
Unlike _ writen who diamioe an 

lICIdamic .ppnMlCb to litaratuN _ 
-w.. or. indeed barmCuI, Oaldey 
aaya it ia valuablo to critically "-mi
........_ to Iitoraturo. Nft aU dependa 

em ...... ' ......... One can be enative 

or oteriIe in academe _ mucb or .. 
little .. in any other activity." 

And while be 11M crlticWn. of 
A..u.JiIm theatre c:ritieo - be -W 
like to_ men of them utabliab playa 
in tIIeIr rr.......Oik or tbeetrlcal COB
ventiona, rather tben juot, ..bel a 
JHOduction ",ood" or "bad" - be UD.. 
cMntando the time p.......... ofwrltina 
• COIIIIdend pieee for "1IIOrIIina After" 
publication_

oaley Ceela no ___ of • . 
dMded loyj.lty .in being the man Cor all 
_ - botb • playwr;,bt ucI pI8y 
~. Cor_pIL 

However. wben ..-d, he oeyo: 

Aborigines meet 
Aborl.ln•• flo•• tD••••••t 

-u.-at AmI H. wID ..... at 
Monaall tblo moatIa ta tt- "tIIe 
flat....... 

AmOIl8 the ioeu.. they will namIne 
aN bouaiDI. health. welfare, educa
tion. fm.nce. lel.1 aervic... 18nd 
richto. culture and pubUc reI.tiona 
in abort, aU -peete of AborfaineIllCe. 
•ccordinI to the Dinetor of the Centra'or D_····b m'to ........... ..........

.' -..... ~..- ,.." 
Mr Colla BoarD. 

'The conrerence. from May 28 to 29. 
is being orpniaed by CRAA, in oon
junction with the Centre Cor ConliDu
ina Education. 

Deleptao will meet iii the baDe or 
reaidence. 

Mr Bourke .aid tbe conCerenee 
would provide • rare opportunity Cor 
A1JoriBineo from Victoria. IOUtbem 
N_ South Waleo and Taemania to pt 
topther .nd cUacu. the iaauao which 
..... lik.i)' to confront them in the 
Cuture. 

Leadinc Aboriainaland ,ovemmnt 
identitiao bad been invited to per
ticipate .Iao, ba oaid. 

• 

uPerbapo when you know tbe peopl. 
involved tb.... is .Iwayo tbe d ....er of 
cuahionilll your puncbao • little. I 
IUPpc.a I alwaya fmd it eaaier to 
review a play Crom London. Cor 
inltance." 

He _ three aepecII to bIa talk at 
Manaob"': apia bridainI the _live 
and the critical. 

"One of my Cunctiona .ill be to 
'write in raoideDce·. _ tile titJ.llII 
pata," he _ 

"A aacond .... wiD be to after... 
oIa_ to oth.. with their cnetive 
....... and. tbiJd' wiD be to 8& in OIl 

.nd contributa to tutori.l. and_i_" 

The "wrltiJIIla raallIIace" be Ie cur-
ready doina Ie • film traatmet of bii 
pI8y B ' ..... lor the NSW.... 
Commiuion. 

perr-led at tile P1emhi. to .. 

- a new· penpedive OIl Aust. Ut. 


eat 

__ Who'. Who In ........ 1177. 


Culton .c.demlca. The centr.l· 
character bel been·chaDpd __ to • 
BondI S-b book....... 

"I'm M.lbour.e born. bred. 
educated and aU the NOt. That'. one of 
tba reuono I __ Uke livilll in 
Sydney,"he_~~been
there Cor ab _tile .... tile 
pnvioUi 18 monCllo la 

He oayo: ',1Ind Sydney • lot IMlier 
than Malbourne at tile --. ..Car 
_ theatra ia __ - at .... 
quantltativel,. Thaw _ be _ or 
....t productioaa 011 at 01101 thaN.• 

Qu.litativel,. however. Oakley 
nommateo two Melbourae 1fOU" 
.m..... the tbraa be _ .. makIna. 
...talned oontributiOll to AIIItralIan 

dnlma_ or tboaa 

Camiliar witb, be .el.cta the 
Auotralian P"erCorminl Group and 
Hoop" in Melbourne. and Nimrod in 
Sydney. 

How wideb baWl opportal&lea 
ope.ed .p for A••trall •• 
pl.)'Wri,bta I.. .a,. tile ...t 10,....., 

Oakley leyl! "It Ie 1_ dlI!Icult to 
get an Auotralian play put on today. 
But budpto are 10 litht it is • dilllcult 
propoeition if you write C(II' • I.... 

.cast." 
Later tbii year the APG. poIIibly in 

conjunction with Hoopla. wiD petCotm 
Oaldey's \atilt pley, "RoundinI the 
Home." . 

It is '-' on the lire ~ a coImuI,
biatoric.1 cbaracter, Richard Home • 
Cailed Bobemian poet la LODdOll in the 
mid 19th century. and • Called man of 
action in AuotraJia later_ 

While Berry Oaidey I. equally ....1
known Cor bia nov. ("Lat·. H_lt for 
PreJlde".st" won tbe 1870 Cook 
Bicenteaary Award), bia short atori.. 
(bio _~Ubllabed collection I. 
titled "W 
and hie pieyl.
Cavourite form. 

~ Tlprland")
doeaD't noInlnate • 

Each, he _ hM Ita own aatiIfac. 
tiona. 

"WIth ..... tbera I.. -'IIin mild 
p~ in ........ book'bi .final· 
IY. boB tile ..ata-t Ie nilllJla the 
writinc

"It's ju.t the opposite wltb a 
plaJac:ript. n.e. tbe ..... and 
delichte com. at the end when the ~ 
COlI into pftJductlon and bIIore .. 

WIdIa A-.u.........eI •., 
tide -.tit to •• Auk ,=
Jltaoatan, II II .... Iesa 0.;.
1IIlnlnI. _ .. ,1111... __ 
.......,..IIerItap .... 

Glovual ......... prevtouaIy baa 
studied the literatuN of tile 't.unburnt 
countly" from • palaoso ovwloalliDl 
tbe Gr.Dd C.nal iD Venice. He 
otudIed. than wOiked _ • tutor. with 
Queaaaland-bom Pi : IIIr ........ 
......, who coaducto • _ in 
"'-.".. U'-"'- "b I....... - ---..." emp_ OIl
tbeAu.treIian••ttheUniYenitytliele. 

Now••n Au.tr.li.n-Europe.D 
Award ball_bled Glovuni to ....... 
to and pin tint band "-Iedpoftile 
country ..boll literature baIIlm..-d 
bIm by Ita -.......- IDd lIwIuw-. 

While in AuatraUa be will be bued 
.t Monaab. thouIb he bopea to travel 
beyond Melbourne. He will be workinI 
in the biltory .nd EnIIiab depart
menta, _ ..biJII oocial reali.m in 
Au.ualian literature. 

Giovanni llya tbe popularity or the 
AUit. Lit. couraa in Vaniee is in
dicative ~ • growiag a..eren_ or the 
Auotralian ertI in lta\y and, indeed, 

thIousbout Bumpa. Sennl ,.. Il1O
the __at-an,.bout_ 
studento • year. NCIIW about ao aN 
enrolled. 

I:.aot year an antbolol7 of _t 
AuatraIlan poetry. compOecl by Profao. . 
lOr Hickey. "AI • publllblllllUCOIII in 
Italy. 

Giovanni bu tranalated iDto Italian 
the poetry of A. D. Hope, bia apecial 
interalt, and bu edited a volume of bio 
work. uainl parallel testa, which 
awaite publiealion . 

Judith Wrltht next 
Nat on the Vanice Univenity li.tof 

plannaci publicatiODa Ie the wOik of 
Judith Wriaht and aeveral A-.uan 
playa. poIIibly Includina David Wil
IiamlOD·. "The Remov....to... Jack 
Hibberd', "A Stretcb oC tb. 
Imqination" and a wOik by Berry 
Oakley. 

EIMwhere in ltal,. Giovanni 1ayI. 
moves are underw., to publisb 
tranolated works ~ Frank Hard, and 
Patrick White. 

He llya. too. there bu been a .-t 
intereot in AuotraIian 111l1li, particular
ly followlna the rel_ ~ "Picnic at 
H8IIIiaI Roo:k". 

"Many critieo ...... clailllad it Ie tile 
AuatNliua __ who have IIItiIIthina 
to ley in cinema," be _ . 

AI ..II .. hiI tutorial wOik In 
Vanice, Giommi _. co-aedlaator of 
an _perimental achool TV project, 
8pOIIILftd by the Italian pemm..L 

Hie job .... to llimulate tile ldaao of 
acboolchildren apd bat_ 11 and 14 
involved In maklaa their own TV 
JIIGIr&IIII on topioo wblch interaoted 
them. Tbeae .... publicly telacut in 
VeDico. 

He aaya tile prqjec:t _ a way ofn
couraalnI children to become actively
involwed in their education _ ...u _ 
IliviDc them • critical UDdentandinIr of 
the worldnp .of the TV medium. 1'I!e 
public telecaatina alao ~ed 
the link bat.een the achooI and the 
communit,. 
~....: Por......-. who baa ap

proached Auotralia and ito character 
tbrouah literature. Giovanni linda one 
dift'erenee between ..bat one would be 
led to _pact and wbat one linda. 

.. Auatraliano _m to speak Bnallab 
EnIIiab more widely than AuatralIan 
Eaclieb. LucIdly. I have had no real 
dilllcult, in undentanclinl them," he 
1ayI. 

What are WiJJjamson and Oyston doing to 'Lear'? P .11• 
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CSI'RO division chief defends science; 

opposition "due to ignorance," he says. 


probably more _Ially and morally 
reepoDIlble !.han IDOIt other IP'OUPI 
iD the eommUDity, a leadiq chemUt 
said at M_Ib ....,...tIy.

Dr A.L.G. lIMa, Chief of the Divi· 
oion of Chemical Physics at CSIRO 
8ince 1968, WII8 add.....ing a scimce 
Iladuation ceremony at which more 
than 230 8tudento received their 
degrees, 

Dr Reee said: "Scientists were eer· 
tainly the first to draw attention to the 
dangers of the use of nuclear fi..ion in 
weapons and of the application of 
",netic engineering in biological w*<· 
fare. " 
. He said the ..aeons for the antipathy 
toward science among BOrne members 
of the community - "and it is not as 
widespread ae some would have us 
believe" - needed to be ezplored, 

SelenUltl, 81 a ,roup, ...rer--------------':"""--------------, of modem lif., all - repeat all - of 

Resides in 
confusion 

"Much of it reoldeo in a confuelon 
between ocience ltoelf and the implies
tiona of the application of a ocientific 
advance," he said, 

''This is due ae much ae anythiDi to 
ignorance amODi our anti-ocience col
leques of the nature and conduct of 
ocience and of ocientific method, 

"Scientisto are criticised (or not be
ing able to nplain their activities 
without usiDi technical jargon, Of 
course they can't; neither can you 
deecrihe a cricket match without using 
jargon that can only be understOod by 
diJect esperience or otudy, 

"But acientific terms have a very 
precise meanin,; the names of the 

Dr A.L.G. Ree., Chief of the 
Division of Chemical Phy.ics at 
CSIRO, 

When graduates 
are a galaxy 

We know that it'. a IJ'OUP of prl.
and a ,..... cic ._, , ,but how 
about a ••Ioy of _ padua"'? 

A galuy of .tan is more Ulual, but 
although graduation ceremonies ohare 
a certain oimilarity with, eay, the 
Oacare prMentation, that'. not where 
the connection comes in. 

CSIRO chemist, Dr A_ L, G, lIMo, 
told a recent science graduation 
ceremony at Monash: "I believe 
'gafuy' to be the appropriate collec
tive noun for Ifaduates; my dictionary 
defines 'galuy' ae a 'brilliant company 
or assemblage'." 

which are provided directly throu,h 
the application o( science, 

"U the community baa loot faith in 
science,. then it muet have had acience 
groealy misrepresented to it, It baa not 
understood that ito way of'life is, for 
better or worse, totally dependent on 
science and technology, 

Problems 
of _Ie 

Dr Rees continued: "Nowaday., 
mankind is certainly confronted with 
problems of scale: Population is aceo
.ive; the eft'ecto of man's use of nature 
prMent problems on a scale not en
countered before; the instrumento of 
war Iqe proliferatiOi more rapidly than 
ever. But histol'Y demonstrates that 
these were problems in communities in 
the paat, 

"To lay these problems at the door of 
____________~----..,..----------..... science i. ab.urd, Mankind haoL 

..vera! million known chemical 8ub
stances may look compl .., but they 
are IYBtematic and give unique infor
mation about the conetitution of the 
molecules that go to make up these 
8ubstances, 

''Technical jargon is meaningful; 
jargon elsewhere is often meanind_, 

Dr Roes oaid that any escuroion into 
the unknown, includin, .cientific 
....arch, wae potentially hazan!ous, 

He oald: "I'roirea in any sph.re in
volves a component of hazan!, The 
trick i. to be prepared (or it, to 

recognise that there are benefito and 
cooto and to ,mure that the advance i. 
used for the benefit of mankind, not for 
aatiafying the greed of the individual. 

"Scientiato have never claimed that 
scientifIC advance and human hap-
pl'ne.s are II'nLed, What i8 I'n..
dioputable, however, that scientifilc18' 

advance hao been a major determinant 
of human proglesa; whether or not this 
p~ hae enhanced human hap-
pin... is another matter, 

"Moreover, I have yet to find the 
anti-scientist who i. prepared to (or8Io 
the material neeeseities and com(orto 

demanded and used each advance and, 
when unforeseen .ide etJecto reoulted, 
baa screamed for aaaiatence to the 
ocientiet to reoolve the problem," 

Dr Reee told the lrBduates that their 
primary re8ponoibility wa. one o( 
prot_ional behaviour, They aloo had 
a reoponaibility to ... that science wutl ted th 
correc y represen to e non' tifi 'd th t ' sclen IC community an a m .... 
conceptiona about it were dispelled. 

Dr Roes wu preoid.nt of the .Royal 
Australian Chemical iDotitute in 1987
68, and between 1969 and 1971 h. wu 
proaident of the liltemational Union of 
Pure and Applied Chamistry, 

University's role to 'stretch student minds 
to fullest potential': Vice- Chancellor 

It .... not tbe role of the UDiver
lity to provide eo~ d_lped to 
retlpond to the ahort term vaaarl_ of 
the labour market, tho Vice: 
Chancellor, ProfeolOr R. L. MartiD, 
said recently. 

"Rather, it haa the responaibility of 
developiDi and stretchiDi the student 
mind to ito fulleot potential," he aaid, 

ProfOllllOr Martin was deliveriDi the 
occuional addr... at an Australian 
National Univeraity graduation 
ceremony at which he received a Doc
tor of Science decree, 

He continued: ''Tho hallmark of the 
graduate Bhould be determination to 
aeek the truth, to gain knowledg1! and 
information, to namine evidence im~ 
partially but critically, to think objec
tively and make ludgmenta in 8 

rational and dillpauionate manner. 
''To train a person to be a good 

lawyer. doctor or scientist i. Dot 
enough. Univenitiel mUlt aim at 
educating a perIOn to become not only 
a good, but aloo an imaginative, 
lawyer, doctor or aclentist, 

"With illUllination, Ifaduates can 

chaDiing and challenging needs of the 
market place." 

Profeoeor Martin also opoke on the 
growing disillusionment with acience. 

He said science's critic. attributed 
its evil. to what they perceived to be 
the austere procedures by which scien
tific knowledge wae accumulated, 

''They argue with vigor that thoae 
involved in the disintereeted search (or 
scientific truth have adopted an ir
reopon.ible attitude to .ocial and 
moral implications of their research," 
he said, 

Sense of 
wonder 
But acientiats did eIperience a sense 

of wonder and eJ:citement at what was 
revealed by thair work, 

Profeseor Martin said: "(They) do 
not (eel wholly conatrained by that 
proc_ of inductive logic which is com
monly termed the 'scientific method', 

Intuition and unconecioUl cerebration 
play a major rol. in the creative 

He continued: "Why, when the 
greatest achievements of ow lifetime 
have been in the field. of fundamental 
discovery - in physics, mathematics, 
chemistry and biololY - is there a 
danger of acience becoming the fallen 
idol? 

"Curio.ity about natural 
phenomena and the desire to put' 
nature to practical uoe are innate 

Surely, no one would seriouely main
tain that publication of Newton'. 
monumental 'Principia' should have 
been suppreoeed in 1687, because 300 
years later it provid..• tho framework 
for understandiDi the behaviour of 
ballistic miseiles, 

Highlights 
dilemma 

"This highlights our dilemma, 
Knowled", of nature gives man the 
power either to make earth a better 
place on which to live or a place off_ 
and desolation," 

Professor Martin oaid the whole 
community mUlt .hare in the reepon
sibility (or decisiona involviDi the ap
.plication of knowledge, 

He said: !tIC the country'. resources 
are to be used wieely, then it is of the 
utmoot importance that we .hould be 
workiDi towards the oituation where, 
within governments and their 
bureaucracleo, there is a better under
stendiDi of acienc. and ito relevance to 

adapt their lpecial ekilla to meet the 'proceoo of scientific diocovery ," characteristics of man, everyday living." 

_, ,.7. 4 
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Health Service director. Dr John Green. takes 
a look at student psychological problems: 

Students are normal despite 

lIalarming" statistics, he says 


The" haft ..... lO.e preUy
aJummc ..... aIooat --.. IU_ Ill......... : 'e"" IIIoee at 
MOIUI.II, I ...m Hut· wltll lOme 
~ wIdcIa wII ..... to match. 
tIIeee, bat ...". wID ... lhat I 
CIUl ...uy IUPf'ft • poalloD !hat 
"studeaa. ........1'·. 

The fiIuno I am aoiDI to UN are 
baaed on thoee who filet enrolled in 
1974. Their combiDed .tteDdan_·for 
the yelllB 1974, 1975 od 1976 have 
bam enmined. or the (about) 3,200 
.tuclents in thi. group, 1,821 or 57 par 
cent attended the HeeJth Service at 
lOme time durinl that th...·year 
period. 

Lookini at that 1,821, 274 p_ted 
at BOIDe time in the di'!l"O'ltic area 
which we have termed "emotional iII
....". that is, 15 (181' cent d tIae whOl 
att&ndad or 9 par cent d tboae who 
attOlIed. A1moet the 10ft d fiIuno to 
.end lome irreoponoible person
duhinl Cor a heaclline. 

Let UI look at th_ 274 patients 
more carerutly. 

At the time or each conoultetion 
tboee cIiasnoaed in the emotional area 
were rated on a live point ocale: 
A. -	 Advice 
B. -	 Minor paychoJopcal problem.o 
c. -	 Moderate paychololical 

problem.o. 
D. -	 Severe paycholosical problemo 
E. -	 P8ychotic 

In teble I, I have taken tho mcet 
lOYere diagnoeia over recorded in the 
three YOIIIB and the number or viaits by 
the individual mado in tbie area over 
the eame period. 

Categori.. of consultations 

The fJgUre8 booed of( in the boUom 
left hand comer obow that more than 
60 por cent or all the individuals at. 
tended only once or twice ror 
aomething which W88 rated .. "minor" 
or "advice", 

I( we take the catesoriea or not more 
than a total or five conaultetiona and 
never more severe than tfminorU thenf 

the poup includea almoat tbrae· 
qwutera or the 274 individuala. 0nJy m 
individuals. or two per cent, were ovor 
rated 88 oevere or paychotic in the 
whole or that time. I( this ia related to 
1.821 (tha ..hole intake) instead or the 
274. the rate is 1_ than one third or 
one por cent, ",hich Ie helow ",hat one 
would ""poet on population .tetiatico_ 

Furthermore, or tbeoe 274. only rour 
attended in aU three _ od 44 in 
two or the three yeara. That ia, 226 or 
tour out or five attended in one year
cmIf with a paycholOlical problem. 

I have oeIectad one or two viaits .. 
one or my criteria. hecauoe orten Itu
dante returned after the lint visit out 
or courteay or hecauoe it hed been re
queated, to let the doctor !mow how 
they sot on. Tbie poop thenl..... 
could Iarply be npnted.."_ORce 
and the problem .uccea.fully 
reooIved." 

..... R_ 1_ HoIl for ......_1_,.Dr G s_ __ tho_ 
emphaiI on end-of·YH' ...minetione heI reIUfud in .... emodcM_ AI..... at the.Wld of the year. 

One mUit admit that this hardly fits 
the picture one ..ouId ""pact fIom the 
stetiatica IOmetimeo ~ about 
emotional iIln_ in this poop. 

Till. doe. no' mea. 'lIa' 'lie 
pnblemo ..... alway. 1IIIDor. PIe
q_'1y .Ndeats ..... GOJIIIC with 
conddaralole problema bat ......... 
0DIy miller ....neetI...B_,
then ...... aIM __ wilen 
tile .Ndea' only needed __ 
about ..ldety aymptomo, 

One point, which mUit be mede. ia 
that one will orten .pend 0 hour or 
more with a studont ~ing ..hat is 
obvioualy a ..nuine problem. When 
the aame student ia oeen ..ain eome 
manthe later. perhapa with an Mloic 

condition, Ifone ..... bow till problem 
turned out, the .tudent often baa to 
atop to think what it .... all about. 

Tbio doea not meo it .... unimpor. 
tent, or that the otudent .... unap· 
preciative. Rather it is an indication of 
the healthy rorward·looking attituda or 
moat or the .tudente - and 10 many 
otben in thia ase group. 

Tbere is another ractor...hich Ie 
widaly apeed upon by people working 
with adol...,.ntl, which lbould be 
reateted here. Tbio (which appaaro to 
apply particularly to the "modarete" 
poupa), ia the maturation that 10 
mlny studentl achieve after what is 
orten a very dioturbed (od dioturbing) 
besinning. 

TAILE 1: SEVERITY AND NUMIER OF VISITS FOR EMOTIONAL ILLNESS 

~ ........ 

A•• D.E TOIIIICTOIIII number (S-orMinor or (Modontelof vieita (Advice.1 Pa,choticl 

10 6-
8-10 2316 1 
3-5 66 
2 

4 (6123~ .. 4 

(2001 65 
.1 

-11 
1 124117 6 

N-274 
(1_.1.1 

206 60 8 

TAILE 2: "1174" nu.,.NT8 - CONIULTATIONS FOR EMOTIONAL ILLNESS 

IN 1174.... IY IEVERITY AND TIMI O. YIAR 


A_I C D_I T_ 

V_ 20 7 - 27 

Tonn 1 115 44 2 1 ill 
Tonn2 207 53 I 2. 
Tonn3 219 53 3 275 

561 1&7 	 728" 

I( this d...... of dilturb8Dce bad 
been p_ted at any other ... than 
adol_ence, the PfOllDOBl. would 
uoualIy be dubiOUI. One wondore how 
moy or them wou1d ha.. coped, bad 
they been left to th_lveo. 

One ia left with a IIIong impr wion 
that without COUJllellinl and help. 
many mllht not have reached 
the depee d maturity ",hich they 
_ntually did. Tbio im~ ia rein
tCllC8Ci by the ...titudo d many or 
tbeoe studontl. who _ to faa! that 

without help they ..ouId not have 
coped adequately. 

Unlvenlty .tnu. have a' tIDaee 
beee accuoed of beiaI the ...... of 
·,tudent IInakdown, 

Eilht yearo ago. when end-d-y_ 
enminationo were BlI.importent. 
enm ._ could be abown to be • 
precipiteting rather than a primary 
cauoe of p0ycb01oPcal clilturfJance. 
Thi. trill.rinl erfect could be 
demanoaated by liat.ing the number or 
conouItetiolll in the y_ for emCltlonal 
..- in relation to the time d the 
year. 

It "'.. then _n that there w.. a 
dramatic inc..a.. in the minor 
...tePneo with each term, whi1e there 
.... DO increaoe In the IOY_ pay
cholosical iIIn_. 

With the reduced emphaeU on ter· 
minal n:aminatiODa, ho••••~ the in.. 
cre88e in minor emotional 111_ 
_erda the end or the year Ie tar te.. 
Severe iIIn_ doao not m- In the 
manner that would be apected If the 
bypotbeaia "thet Univenity _ 
caUN breakdown" w_ in any way 
true. (See Table 2). 

tif the 1974 .tud.nt intake, lOVen 
died in the period under COIIIidaation: 
three, motor car accidents; one, 
luieide; ODe, aportiDa' accident; one, 
induotrial accident. and one. cerebral 
haemorrhase. 

Rat.. below expectations 

When one Ioob at !he total otudIIIt 
deathe Cor the ..me three yean, there 
.... three .uicid.., II.... motor cer &c. 

- elden... five -other daathe by miahap,m or _ or leuIuIemia, one ..... 
haemorma,e. and one other or natural 
ca..... 

The .uicide ..tea are below what 
would he npocted for • population or 
the size and ... poop here at Monah. 
but by rar the moat Iipiflcant fIIure Ie 
the few death. involvinl motor 
vehieleo. 

The ezpoctetiona ro, Monaah wou1d 
he around ..van par annum. Tho 
MODUh fiIure ia, th.... about ODe 
quarter that apacted. 

In my opinion thilwu moat Iibly to 
he accounted ror by the Monaah Itu
dent's (Ira8ter reopoIIIibillty and intel. 
liaenc:e and Ie. ahuoe d alcobol when 
compared with other oectiona of 
the community or the ....e ... poop. 
One thing ia certain, r... otUdea... if 
any••ppear to have aulcided in their 
carl. 

• 	 MONAaH IlIPOIlftIlMoy. 'l7a 
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Farm Week prank injuries 

concern University doctor 


The Dine.of the Healdl8enlce OD -PIlI, Dr J, 8, GreeD, baa 
apNIMII CCIIUlerD. at &be IUltun of _ iiljurlw ncelftd clurlq 
Farm Week, 

In the Heelth Service'. 1977 annual 
report to Council, Dr G....n aay. that 
at leut two potentially fatal.ituationo 
developed during Farm Week leat 
year. 

"Attampto todiocU18 thaoe accldento 
with the orranioen failed to obtain any 
teIpOIIH," he 88,.. 

Thare _ 2100 fewer conauItationo 
at th. Heelth Service in 1977 than in 
1976. Dr Green aays tbla probably 
tefleeto the ahortap 01 medice1etatrOIl 

aome days. 
But it eouId alao be part of a world

wide trend toward 1_UII 01 the fami
ly doctor. 

Dr Green aays: "Over tha leat yaer it 
baa been aatimated that thare baa been 
a 16 per cent drop in lII8Ie of the fami
ly doctor throughout the w..tern 
world. On. of the facton in thie is 
thought to be a readin... to take a 
greater personal reeponeibility for 

House exchange 

Dr N. Edwin. 01 ~Ide..... a 

houl. to each.nll for on. inM_during ""' ChrI__

don. 
The dolli'" "": From December 27. 

1978 to Jlnulry 13. 1979. I I_
bedroom hou.. with lir conditioned 
lounge. dining. flmily room.. kitchen. 
laundry. bathroom. toilll. Clrport...II 
foothills in Adelaide. in exchange for .. 
house in Melbourne for doctor', family of 
four; children Igod 12 ond 8 . Will look 
after house with car.. Contact Dr N. 
Edwin. 170 'Stradbroke ROld. Rostfevor. 
South AulI,alie. 5073. 

minor i1in...... 
"The etaft' at the Healtb Service 

feela that thare baa been a otaady 
decline in d.mand for antiblotlca for 
minor reeplratory iIin_. but th. 
number of vioito in tbie area baa 
remained apprcWmately the aam•. 
Whether part of tbe drop in our COIl
aultatione is a reflection of this trend ia 
hard to aay." 

One area in wbicb a significant drop 
occurred wee immunilatlOlll and injec
tiona - down 800 from 2486 to 16&6. 

Then wae a drop of 400 in 'flu vac
clnationa and 200 in overaaae injec
tiona, "tellecting the chanpd oftIcial 
attitude to innoculatiOlll." 

Haylevar 
Last year wu a relatively mUd 

eeeeon for hay fever, a condition whicb 
tendo to peak in lata October and can 
pclIIibly interfere witb .um perfor
mance. Dr Green aays: "Althotllh we 
aaw a1JD01t tha ..me number of ItU
d..to with tbie problem the number of 
conau1tatione dropped 20 per cent for 
IICID-Aaian atudento. The Aaian ltu
dento continued to have their ueual 
MYere difficulty with tbie problem." 

Melbourne Uni. launches 

Downing Memorial Fund 


The UniveHity of Melboarae h.1 
launched the R. I, Downln. 
Memorial Fellowlhip Appeal tAl GOIII
memorata the Die 8Dd work of the 
dlltlnlnilhed ___t, who dIecIln 
1975. 

Tbe Appeal will aetabliab a fund to 
brine diatingui.bed overs... 
economiato to the Univonity. 

Proleeaor.R. I. Downing, formerly 
Ritcbie Prof...or of Reeearch in 
Economica at the Univenity, ... aleo 
Chairman of tbe -Auotrallan Broad
caeting Commiaeion at the time of bla 
death. He waa aleo a ebainnan of the 
Council of Ormond College, one of the 
Univeraity'. reeidential coIleg ... 

Memben of Melbourne'. Faculty of 
Economics and Commerce who worked 

with Prol_ DowninK initiated tha 
miainl of the fund to halp continue the 
work for whicb DowninK wal beet 
known .. an ecOllOmiat. 

Thia work covered a wide range of 
ooclel iaou.. inciudillll ...... polley, 
tuation, houlillll. poverty, penoiona. 

Dr J. 0_ McCatlldt.,., chairman of 
the Appeal Committee. and Maeter of 
Ormond College. said: "We look for a 
fund of about $200.000 ol"hicb more 
than $50.000 ia aiteady in hand. The 
Appeal will he open for three yean, 
durinc whicb time it "ill he poaaible 
for gifta to be mede on an annual baais, 
but we would like to obtain a commit
ment in tbia regard and .. tII8IIY cifta .. 
poMible tbia year. Gifta will he tax IS
empt and thO cbequee ehouId be made 
out to the Unlvenity 01 Melbourne," 

TEXTBOOK ORDERING STREAMLINED 


May. t~ • 

In anyone year, the Mo••eIl 
UnivenIty Boobhop hu tAl It.oek 
anyth\aa up to 101,000 tntIIoob_tl.... tbla year, 8110 ... 
dlvlduaJ tltJea.. 

Eacb year, too, tbe Unlvenity 
Pliblications Officer must pub1iab in 
Faculty Handhooke liato 01 lestoi 
preliminary reading, preac:ribed hooke, 
recommended hooke and reference 
hooke - that alao run into thouaando. 

Then the Library must eneure that it 
baa adequate atock. of thOle teathooke 
that 50 or 10 teaching departmento 
around tbe campul have decided that 
tbeir studento need to read or coneult. 

Clearly, all thr.. areae have a vaated 
intereet in eneurinl that the hook liato 
they receive are accurata. that tbey 
___poad in detail - and above all, 
that they are nrceived early, eo that 
tbe immeJIII job 01 ordering, buying 
and importing can be got under way in 
plenty 01 time. 

In the paet, the operation hasn't 
a1.aye been ..emootb .. it micht have 
been. Departmental liato have been 
lodged late; they've contained errore 
that cauee endI_ trouble in checking 
and correcting; there have been altera
tiona and additiona 10lIl after deadline. 

The reeult: great inconvenience lor 
ataff and etudenta; lone delaYI 
reaching "ell into the academic year at 
tim..; frayed tempera and waetad time 
all round. 

Tbla year, it'. hoped, tbinp will be 
different. 

Tha tbtee __ afrectad have cot 

together to deville a new lyetam of 
hooklist notification that - if not 
foolproof - at leaet will go a long way 
to"ards etreamlining the operation. 
And, incidentally, eaeing th. loed OIl 

aeademice reoponaible for compiling 
the booItIiata. 

Thia week, the chairman 01 the 
booldiet eub-committee, ProfealOr 
Rou Day. eant to all chairmen of 
departmento a circular outlining tbe 
new Icheme. 

Briefly, it will work Iik. thia: 
• Departmental repr••entativOl 

teepon8ible for compiling hookliato will 
in future bave to fill out just on. form. 

• Thia "ill be eant - by July 31 
to the PublicatlOlll' OftIcer, who will 
prepare photocopi.. for the Bookehop 
and the Library. In thia way, each oec
tion will hay. identlce1 Iiato. 

• Stocke 01 the recIeeIcned form will 
he delivend to all departmento eerly in 
June, together with inatructIone OIl rill
ing them out - aad a gentle reminder 
01 the neceaaity of obaarvinI the July 
31 deadline. 

Profeeeor Day aaid tbie ...k: "It ia 
boped that tbla procedure will marked
ly reduce tbe amount of work for 
departmente... _II .. aneuring that 
the liota for tha Publlcatlona Office. 
the Bookehop and the Library _
pond. 

"I would empbael.. tbat tb... 
me_ are not an alm_ act of 
bureaucracy but re."...,' an IIftort to 
make tbla annual nercIaa .. elllcleat 
and .. pain_ ae poaaible for all DOIl

cemed." 
MONAIH 1I1N1lft1l 
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Award for graduate 

Monash mechanical engineering graduate. De.l, Blom. {centrel received the 

J , W, Dodds Memorial Prize at a function on campus recently. 
Denis is shown with his wile Anne. who is holding the memorial medal. and 

the chairman of the Monash department of mechanical engineering. Pref__ 
John Crisp. 

The award is made annually to the most out.tanding student in mechanical 
engineering. 

It honors the late Mr Jim Dodds. a member of a family whose oompany wa. 
one of the very early mechanical engineering establishments in Melboume. 

The presentation of the award was made on behalf of Riley Dodds Australia by 
the company's assistant general manager. Mr OOrdon Page. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

AuabalIaD'Meat ~ CommIt
tee 

Application for po.tsraduate 
..holarships and .tudy awarda for 
acientiats, tanable in 19'19, cl_ on 
July 31. Forma available from 
Graduata Scholarships Office. 
CaUdleD Paclfle AIrIbaea Award 

Available to Ill'aduataa atudyina for 
at leaet one year at a Canadian univer
eity. Value: return air fare to Canada. 
Applications close at Graduate 
Scbolanhips Office, May 29. 

A __or ___ III ......., at 


M........ Mr B~ Kaa, ...... tOr 
CaDlaerra later t.bIa IIlGIdIt eo ...... a 
two-year appollltmeat a. MAlor 
reHlreh 'ellow I. the ........" 
School of SocIal ~ Ia die 
hl8tory ~rtmeat at ANU_ 

Mr Knmt is """'hinI the biatory 
or the British Empire and BrItish 
colonial policy in the yean c.l860
1880. 

He hu publiahed a number or arti
cles about this fi.ld or history in 
variOUl joumala. 

Mr Knox sayo he hopes to complete 
two major projecta durins his two 
yun' leave or abeence. 

On. is a comlfthenalv. analyeia of 
the colonial policy of the Earl of Der
by's Conservativ. miniatry of 1868-9, 
aa a compact sample of a particularly 
important period in imperial history. . 

Mr Knmt ..yo he ia one of eevera! 
hiotoriane who are inclined to think 
that the 18601 and l870a - the claeeic 
mid-Victorian )'8l1lI - may provide 
the moat effici.nt key to under
etandins both the ..tuN and Purpollllll 
of the empire over ...arty toO yean and 
ita decline in the middle of this cen
tury. 

Thia particular project b.. the 
spacial interest of involvinS, as 
Secretary or Stete for the Coloni., tbe 
romantic noveliat Bul.... 4-tton, who 
proves to have been an unusually im
asinative, if erratic, holder of the of
fice. 

It was Lytton who penuaded Glad
stone to undertake the only official 
ove...11 teak of his career, that ia, U 
High Commiaeioner EKtraordinary to 
the Ionian lelands. Lytton also 
presided over the creation of tbe 
coloni. of Queensland and British 
Columbia, and WII reaponeible for 

Historian goes to 

ANU to study 

colonial policy 


diNCtins important lin. of poIlcy 
towarda South Africa and Canada. 

Mr Knmt baa a larpr project In the 
political career of the 4tb BuI of Car
narvon, wbo .... Lytton's Under
Secretary in 1868-9. was himeelf 
Colonial Secretary In 1886-7 and 1874
8, and .... Viceroy or INlaDd In 1886-6. 

Tbou8h n_ a lead. of the hrty, 
Lord CUIIIrvOIl .... a very important 
CoDHrvative and OIIe of the VictoriaD 
era's four or live moat lipifleant 
fiIurea in the fonDulatiOll of imperial 
policy. 

Amons otber lbinp, his policy and 
work provide a connec:tIns t1upad from 
the confident, almost ... taxed, middle 
decades of the century to tb6 in
creaeinSly insecure later yean in whicb 
world-wide European rivalry pIOduced 
,ucb Iarp phenomena u the partitiOll 
of Mrica aad the idea of imperial 
fedesatiOll. 

Carnarwn .... axtramely pstdciu 
in his attitudea, and reaipod m. 
in 1867 in protaat at tbe cIamooratiC........... · 
tendenciee of tbe parliamentary 
Reform BUI or that year. But he f.ll out 
with Lord Saliabury in 1888 in a rather 
different direction, by favouriq, II 
Viceroy, a Home Rul. policy for 
Ireland. Diaraeli, who diaapJllOV8d of 
Carnarvon', unpredieteble tempera
ment. nicknamed him "1'witten". 

Mr KnOll ..yo CarDarvon bad In
-tins relativea. 

For instance, his COUIIIn. Robert 
G.W. Herbert,.11 the rlftt Premier of 
Queenaland (about wbom the Univer
sity of Queensland Preoie laxt year 
publiabed a book by Knmt), ..hil. hie 
brother, Auberon Herbert, waa a well
known ecc.ntric radical and 
repUblican in tbe late nineteenth cen
tury. CUIIIrvOIl'S eon, the 6tb earl, 
wae co-discoverer of the tomb of 
Tutankbamun. 

Can it all be iust COWDUNG? 

ID bll book "Th. AfflueDt 

Society". ProI'eNor J_ K_ Galbraith 
coIDed the phra.. "eoDVlDtlo.al 
wiedom" . 

It wu born out of the need for a con
venient name fOr ideaa which are .... 
teemed at any time for their accep
tability and which are hisbly predic
table. 

This ueeful tool of social thousbt w.. 
rel"med by the late Prof_ C_ B. 
WadcliqloD who coined the word 
COWDUNG .. a contraction 
("memoriaable, appropriate and 
accurate enoUSh") far the Conven
tional Wi.dom of the Dominant 
Group. 

The Careers and Appointmente Of
ficer at Monash, Mr WarreD MaIm. 
throws COWDUNG around in a recent 
edition of ear-. WeeklY and IUS
Keata it ia a particularly relevant term 
for the areas of education and employ
ment, and the economic UlUlDptione 
..hich relata to them. 

(Mr Mann sayo a eliabt difticul1y oc
ean .ben an idea ia preeented for 
wbIcb acronym becom. inade

ite synonym more ap-

Mew_ 

propriate: "that other word the public 
uee of wbich in our eiatar democracy, 
New ·Zealaad, ..rned for M. Germaine 
Greer a court appearance and a fin. ... 

"But I suppose most of US bave been 
in the habit of usins this l-.aubtle 
word rather indlacriminately," he 
oaya.) 

Ust of 
e..mple. 

Mr Mann liata eome contemporary 
exampl. of COWDUNG: 

"Inflation must be cured before un
employment can be tackled." 
''The youns unemployed are mostly 
blgdsen, IivinS in luxury on the 
dol.!' 
"Great sraduate slut swamps 
employen." 
"Economic srowth ia pieIdns up ad 
will 800ft be ba,:k to the level or the 
early '6011.If 
"CredenUalism is rampant in 
Allltralia." 
"Too .,aay "lineere are beiDI 
produced." 

Mr Mann continu••: ult i. a 
characteristic of COWDUNG that the 
idea8 prel ented are simple; out
Ill'Owthe or reaeon which misht tand to 
modify them are rutbleealy )IlUIIed 
away to maintain their acceptability. 

"A truly choice p;ec. of COWDUNG 
will 'accord witb eelf-in_ and per
80nal well-beins', or permit tbe 
avoidance of 'awkward elfort or un
welcome dielocation of life', or 
'contribute to eelf-eeteem'. 

" But most typically it will reveal ill 
inherent stability: it will support 
firmly-beld opinion. painfully
acquired underetandinS. 

"The old sayinc, outrapouely and 
quite unfairly claimed to be the motto 
of public servants, 'Nothilll eball ever 
be dOlle for the rlftt time'. can be 
modified to acbieve COMplete 
sonerality: 
'Nothins shall..,. be COWDUNG far 

the first time: 
"And there are other eaYinse which 

take on n... life and meaninll wben we 
apply this ueeful concept: 

'A sood COWDUNG ia balf the bat
tle.' 

• 

'Bleeeed is he wbo expects COW
DUNG, for he sball never be disap
pointed. ' 
'COWDUNG brinp friends, truth 
enemies.' 
'A COWDUNG in need is a friond 

indeed.' 
'The end justifi .. the COWDUNG.' 

Elements 

of .oclety 


' 'There are, of _, a vari.ty.of 
Dominant Groups in the community: 
social, political, prof_ional, in
duatrial, even edUClltional, and aecb 
baa ita own COWDUNG. One can lain 
a ueeful ineisbt into th_ various ele
mente or eoelety by -"ins to diacem 
far each ita conventional wildom. the 
comfortable platform ofaeaumption on 
which ia built ita eelf-juetification. 

" But perhaps this should he more 
than juet an uerciae, a kind or privata 
parlour lame. P.rhaps by ieoIatinc..the 
COWDUNG with which 10 m8Jl)'1m
portant locial i••ues are tbickly 
overlaid, we can think more conetruc
tively about them." 

MONAIM IIEPOIITIII 

http:vari.ty.of
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spaaken at 

conference 


W••t to h.". .... ,.. ••dIII-' ,...... tho __t1ou1 At IeuI...M_.. W.t'........ 

............ to W .... ,.,.. to tho 


..............'M..... ltofor 
 ,lIkd Autr.II.. _1.NIl.. oa,.,.. _.x ........., to he ....... 

The JIftJII'UI iDcIudee a hoot 0( Caallefta tbIto _lit. .. p-. - ....plwieiDl poup par The ccmle_... orpaiaecl by tbe 

ticipatioD. othen iDdIvidual participa South AuatraIiaD cIiviaiOD 0( ANZAAS
tion -lor m8D UId _m8D o(.u ..... and the AuatraIiaD lnatltuta ofScienceohaJ* UId IldlII. 1'eclmoIcv, will ....miM the teclmi

Recr.MiOll oopervilor........ O'Day 
 qu.. and teeJmoIcJv doveloptd ad
aaya: "Co-_tianal pm. aN DOt uaed by teelmlcal otaIr ill eclucatianal
cIeeiped 10 .tab1ioh a cbampion or iDstitutioDI. 10yerDmeat aDd iD
........pimw, but aN cIeIiped limply 
 duatrial labcfttorioL
for .....,bocIy to "be iD it" ...d "enjoy The opeabn fIom MOII8Ili UId their
it". Tbareb. the \IveI 0(okIll ia DOt.u tapicI will be:' 
that important. 

• Mr II. B. IIarrItooD, pbyaice''The CIIIIy pNNqUiIite ia that you "Teclmical aida for teacbUlf ...C!ue iD__ted ........ b to .....t to par de_trIll;n" cClllCepta of JIOIIUoIW 
ticipate. . ad .........-;tionaI utnJnomy."


"You do not haw to be ukod to join • Mrs P.G• ......". Allaalataa team before enteriDC - individual Pr.f•••or B.A. M ••M.ho••
applicatiCIIII ue mOlt welcome. In paediatrice. Qu.... Victarla Haepital, 
mOlt -. you will be .ble to be "BalaDce 8tudy metbod for Iman
pleoad in a poup that ia abort oftbI re premature iDfaDte". 
quind Dumhan. II DOt, then ...... • Mr K.T. BrIde. materialsteal will be created to accommodate eap-m,. "Tbe uaa of cloead circuitiDdMdual ...Iriea." televieiCIII u a t.eachiDl aid".

AotiviU.1 iDclud. b.dmiDtoD. The CGDIerellCe will be bold iD the
buIoe&ball, iDcIoor cricket. ind_ IOC Haydon AlIea builcIiDC at AuatraIiaD _. racquetball, equub, table t.eDDia, Natlcmal Uaivenity 011 May 15, 18aDd
t.eDDia, touch foot.b.u. ultimata friahee 17.
and volleyball For fwtbar iDformatiClll _teet tho

Par furtbar worm.tioD contact 
-r.reac.~.JoIm O'Day. at. 2088. or c.u at tbI Mn "'1Illa. 
ANZAAS-SA. 141 Ruadle M.n.

Sporta Centre. AdeWde, 1iOOO. 
v........ .. . "'0 _ <II IN _ .... _ ""_ In IN Co.-__ 

Staff invited 
to participate 

M......d and ....ta haw 
hen lavlted te partlolpate .. • 
__ ~"""wlD"'te 
I I 'M tile .... IladIa f1I _'. 
a_ a...,... ..... 

The _.8'1 to quaatiCIIII wbleb will 
be)ll'Obed iD theatudy. the ~ 
Illy. "may becIacIaIve C.... the (ateof the 
~t Pobal community." 

CoDductiDl tha iat.erdiecipliaary 
study il a team from M.cquarie 
Univenity. Sydaay. compriaiDs duM 
people: A...al.. PIG' IIr .... 
V..& ..UldDr....K1ppu." 
both Plycbologilta. and Goor.. 
Boaleald.... eDvinmmental acientiat. 

It ia a pilot etudy lOr an iD_tiona] 
project 0( tbe ..me nature. uDder the 
direction of ProIeNw S. KIlaeberc of 
Rice Univenity. Tuu. and involvins 
Frence. Bellium. Holland. Sweden. 
Norway. Italy and Japan. 

The Macquerie _areh.....y that 
man ia faci"lan inevitable need to ad
juot to a number of cruci.1 iaeuII con
ceming bia not-too-diatant future' 
environmental _UBI, for enmple, 
reaultlng fIom clear UmitetiODll em Im
portaDt_. 

Yat lOCiati.. have ahown Itrong 
reaiotanm to the -.ry changeo. 

ia a democratic 1OCiety. they "y.
8DY attempt .t rational JIUIII8C8IIlent 
of tbia adjuatment, and chanPDI 0( 
goala and pereaaal and m.tltutional 
actiOll to enter a tranlition period with 
a minimum of uDdeoirabie e«acta, re
quiraa publlc uDdentanding and con
....t. 

Aayone .t Monaab iD_ted in u
lilting tb, project abould contact 
Geor,e Bonieckl. EDyiroDmental 
Stucliea PJacram. Maoquuie UDiftr
lity. North Ryde 2113. 

M_ 11""'11 

Senior lecturer questions value 

of some elective counes 


-n... ..................... 

.... .... HI .... laalhlllla•• .r 
............ _.r .... ........ 

_ ........... tIIeaa ..... ...... 

...........1-11 !rial
--Accordia, to Dr. LB. ..... the 
cNdibility of tbe univenity cIapea u 
aD iDclicator of ability baa be. eroded 
by electivea whooe 80_ia judpcI by 
ltudeDt emolmeDt. rather &baa Itu
dent compateDce. 

Dr Lehrer made the atatemtnt iD hie 
report to Council after undarta1dnc 
study leave bet....n JaDuary and 
Decelnber lut year...hen be vWted 
oeveral univenltl ... in· Canada, Jape 
and the USA. 

FamilIarity with 
fundllmentala 

Dr Lehrer ..Id in hie repart: "8ome 
qU81tion tbe yalue of elective opeciaI 
topica thet .,. intlOduced .t the a 
p8DM of f.miliarity with fundameD
tala. 

''The proIifaratiOD of cIapea CO\IIIIeII 
ia thoucbt to be ODe of tbe reuooo Cor 
tbe iDcreued uaa 0( .ptitude t.elta by 
employen of ....u.ta labor. 

"While th, orcaniling of loeb _ 
provld.. employment Cor ...... otber 
.,.duat.el. thay may be a humiliating 
uperienco Cor beth the job app1ic8Dt 
.... the iDat1latiOD that coaIerrad the 
cIapea. 

''The larp obe of uaiwaltlaa • 
vlawad by _ with impoteat alarm • 
u it the larp obe of the __tIaa iD
duatry u a whole. The coaaequ8D&
recycliDC 0( human material witbia it 
iDvit.ee compariaao with .......... 
that triee to aurvive iD iteownclalri&ua. 

''The cbaDCe from 'oommualty of 
acbolaftl· to. partly. an aItametift to 
military earvlce. or limply a device 
that reduCOl the Dumbara of job 
Beekers. aeems to make lome 
academice iD the USA look for com
peDIBtioD. 

"Some faculty memhan .,. con
ecioua of the criticiam 0( activiUle that 
cl..aify Iimp1e repetitiye data collec
tion and automatod or dele,ated 
telting .. _b and CODIulting. 

''There ia aloo criticiam of c1ceely 
preacribed inv.tig.tioDa that are 
Bponaored by commercial iD_te who 
may tbua uaa graduate atudeate 011 
studeatlbip pay inateed of ....uatel 
OD full pay." 

Rd"" of 

dep8, liilenta 


''There ia much diacueaion ofacel
lent ratiDp of department. and of the 
criteria that are MmPtabie Cor loeb 
ratiDp. A campus auch u Berkeley 
d_ Dot appear to worry; ita iDfarma
tion Cor p!Gepectiw craduate atud8Dta 
merely meDtioDI that the faculty iD
clud. taD Nobel x..-... 

• 

"Soma Illy the true -.It of • uni
venity ~t Ie Indiceted by the 
__ of Ita paduataa. Iacid8DtalIy. 
it ...Dice to bear 0( the verypod par
b1Daace 0( the two .....t.ee fIom 
our department who obt.eiDacl their 
doctorate at the U. C. Berblay." Dr 
LehM-uid. 

Dr Lebrer allo reported that 
laboratory accommodation in 
chemical 8DgiaeariDC departmeata at 
AustraliaD uDiYeraities compared 
favorebly with meet _ e~. 

He said that wblle equipment ... 
.imilar or ideDtical to that in 
Auatrlllian uDivenitiea. many overoea. 
laboratorie. we.. uDpleaaantly 
overerowded. 

Emphasis on 
experimentation 

There aloo appeued to be 1_ 
empba.il on uDder-credu.to e,.
perimeDtation OD pilot-plaDt ac.le 
than wu thouiht daelrable iD many 
Britilh aDd AUltralian chemical 
eagiaeeriDg departmenta. 

On tbe other band. larp acale uni
venity oerviCe plet provided alter
Dative trainiDI pounde. 

Dr Lehrer .aid one uDIY.rllty 
operated a compNhenli.. liquid af-' 
f1U8Dt trea~t plant whlcll bad beaD 
daIiiaed by ualven1ty otaIr and ... 
operated by ualvea1ty .-0- paIICIII 
tiel. It ...uaed tor Ulldar-peduate UId 
pacluate traiainI iD .-0-oparatiCIII. 

http:uDder-credu.to
http:empba.il
http:iDvit.ee


Cup day, revels at G.H. PI. to groups: 

provide career info.
letters throw light on 

Auatullu pH............ ....... 8. a.,. and 1&".A.J.

d-. ...................... _ 
 ...... (botb NSW) .... a1ao electad 
&lvo ,art I. p.ovl.I_, ...... Ulloppcaecl II viceopnaidmt.. 1& B.
1111'-_" _ .......... J II..
colonial society ... 81.--. Deputy ~ at Mac
_P~L . qUJria UDivenity. will be eucudve 

Do you _ Pt tile ........ that 
MelbourDe """"" Ian't ..........t It 
...1 

That, in tbuoa cIaya 01 NlDpIIIlt 
middle-cl....._ . the ..... dCJD't 
lhine qulta u briihtly ovw Toorak. 
tbe briJDI lINII't qulta u broad nor 
heels u high .t F1emin1tCJD. and that 
more poop" __te tha Athenaeum 
with "MelbourDe'a fifth .......... than 
witb the cool coadiD. at civility? 

To help ;0. your memaoy 01 tbooe 
nightll around the banquet table at 
G(ovornment) H(O\IIO). the lateat lleue 
01 ~ pubUlhea 8 aeri. at I.t.... 
mentioninr just luch _tao written 
by memben oC tb. Rowe family. 

(Edited by D•••I. Davl.... 
....ieII' lecturer in tile EnIIIah depart
ment, "Marlin" - Monaih 
Auatn1i... R.earch GIOup IDIannaI 
Note. - Ie tha journal at a poop at 
-'>en. mainly MODMh utu.....ta, 
who are -kinl'" variouJ ......... at 
Auotralian literature Ind ita 
backgroua.. Intereata an mainly 
centred on I.ter 19t1l ce.tury 
MIlbourne. The Rooou JettoN have 
been 1mIuIht to 1iIht, edited ud m
troduced by' .tud,.t Tar... 
p..u-.) 

Doctor. 
,......at 

To .... you fIic:kIJII ~ tluauP 
your __I nPtar. by the way. lob 
P.....,.. Rowe (1810-18'18) ... a 
paetoraIIat .... cIoct<w who camelroJD 

rr- .... .... . 
• 

The IuIiIy touNd EuIGpeJa 18'14-711 
and mutMd to Meu-n.e to lIDd 
their WNlth had boea _beaIad by a 
trIIItad edmlniat.ntar. 

Rowe', daulhten. lreqlle.tly
atbini about tbe value placed GIl 
...,ttb by coICIIlial oociety. tbeD had 
the talk ahead at them malntainlnl 
tbelr leelinp 01 oupariorlty without 
tbit uee.ful -.t. 

The followilll .tracto ... from let
.... written in 1876 by Mother. Cecily 
.... Jane to Pr....... (DOW Mrs DaDia 
McCarthy O·Le.ry). 0. tour i. 
Inland: 

" ... JJMy and Papa ... jUIt coinI 
into Euroa to brint Cookie back - H. 
-.t 011 FrIeIay aftemoon to atteDd 8 
lleehablta Ball and hit boea cIrunlt in 
Euroa ever lince. today beiDI MOIl' 
day." (Ceclly). 

"... I like Mrs YCIUJIIhuol>aDd vary 
...11: ohe Ie _mely cood....turad 
and hoapitable - but PI_.elll fIom 
her friendo! Bar photograpbD alD.t 
entlroly CCIIlIiot at Mr Pitman. Mr 
Moan Bell and tbe Sea Call. Over the 
latter ab. is rapturouJ and Janey and I 
could hardly belp Iaugbinl when ohe 
pnilad bit cood loob imm""Mi,y. MlI
iDI If we did DOt ..... with her. We 
pret..ded to ' have Corcotta. him 
altoptber. 10 tbID abe bJoouiht out a 
1arp cabiDet portrait at tile "'feI
low a.d ,.Id. "Now do.·t you 
remember t h.t h.ndaome lace?" 

Tmape OW' Wnp. Mama oak! coaIJy;
"Oh. I do remember him. but. 
(poiDtinc to hIa bald bead) I did lICIt 
think be had auch a deficiency heN". 
Mrs YOUIIIhlllbud tumed fIom 111111 
dilluot. She Ie very deef ud _
aipted. 10 Mal". JDd abe taJked GIl 
reg.rdl..Jy at ODe another ..." (Coci-
Iy). 

" • • . Cecil ud I _t to town fow a 
...... . we weat to the Govemmeut. 
Ball . .. I do IIOt think Ceci1 OJQoyed it 
very much u it _ very crowded, abe 
lookad very pretty and lady-like ••• it 
Ia painful to _ 10 many N111y pletty
sir" .ittinr all the eveaiDa. So many of 
the gentlemen of the JINMlIt day will 
DOt dance. I laney thIa am_ent will 
CO out at fuhlon unte.ladiaa dono 
togetber. I i-liM tbIa DOt be in
tanetinI •. • " (Motbar). 

" . .. I did lICIt IIQoy the Bd a bit _ 
There _ 10 few .-..- I oaIy 
danaad • dan-. and all .... with 
.old IIiIaftW man _ It ..mrtaln!'y a 
-.IJJfuJ IiPt. qulta the blat..... 
that hu ev. heeD Ii- ..... the 

..... ._....,__ _II..8pJl'tmalta - 0Il__ ... '--" ........ 

.....iIi...t, aad the ~' ..., .4r ~ to _ ~ 
CCIIlducMdtbeauJlv.adJDlnblyat.il 
tho cI..atthe_iIIIw........ 

• peat difIIcuIty In awttiDIGIII"cIaU. 
We had te com, _ywithDut __ I 

.,-- ......... 011 .L......belie the , 
ve .........en -- ...... 


_ta and roupt far &MIr hata aad GIll 
old lady. Mn o.taho.e. the Mayar'. 
wile. oat 011 • b~ 01 ..... aad 

.....cl.ncI to AuttralIa in 1_ He .. ftfIIIad to - ..til the Gc:'~JIGl 
--. witla tine dauPUn. CeciIy - came and put 011 lIerclo*. ....P1tt

had 10 be _t far In CIIder to IUIeh her 
off. ram...,. to Jay ... Wt beIcft tbIa 
_ ........ (CeciIy) • . 


A ..... 
CUp d8y 

"•.. Tueaday .. the Cup, it ..a 
real Melboume day: a hot wind blow
iDI and the duot bIiDcIIDI: Ceci1 and I 
wore our black and piDk Iilb. There 
..... • n ImmeDII numher at poop".
too _dad to be enjoyable: at coune 
..e alwayo'Uke the nceo • • • We drove 
011 tbe Saturday. Col. G(ardDer)· • 
bIOtber toaII UI In hIa draL he had a 
•p....did Uttle pair. and ... peIIad 
~ 011 the lOad. ~ back .. 
..... only • quarter at In baUr to the 
Town Hall. W. ND into In old ..... in a 
buuY and tmIftad him, he ICNUIad 
witllfright . .. n (J_). 

"Nov. 18th . . . ... have been to two 
At Hom. at G(....mment) H(_). 
Mrs MOON'e ball and Iaut eveJIiftI to a 
bell liven by Mn Nanbnill at the 
Atb1!Q88UD1. Tbia Iaut wu tbe m-t 
party I have ever been to i. 
Melbourne. Tho.. W8I luch a number 
or partnon and mOlt 01 them new ... 
rivala. Ens1l.hmen and mOTe polite 
tban tbe chamlnl M.lbourne men • •• 

Everyone ..... me "If I lmow Mr 
Govett" Ie he Dice? rich? etc. Janey 
and I ... in fltII. It jlllt ohoon what 
IilOD8)' will do In tbio place - ,.... be 
..poow DOOM ....... then _auch a 
ponon ..." (CeciIy). 

Tbia wu decided at the 12th JDnUJI 
meetinc at the A\IJtrJIIJn UDivenity 
Graduate eo..r.- beld at La Trobe 
UDivenity d1ll'iq the Iq .....Iion. 

The CODI_ ...-cI that In
divicluJl CIIJIIIIIaatioM ahouId be 0Il
courepd to .........y I8IIIinua 
to acIvIae INduatea who may be con
tamplatinc enMrbta varioua proIeI
aiooal field.a. 

~~~any~~C: 
....... 1 
=r::=wu::.. with _their~ 

.. 
the graduata body OIl c:hancee In 
--and cIetIna ItructuNI. 

Other NIOlutioaa peIIad by the CCIIl

lereilce iDcluded: 
• TIaat the AUItNII. Unhwaity 

Gradua.. CauI'ta_1MIIInD NIOIu
lion 7&'20... M'I _ at tho 
ahJncIm_t at triaIII8I ....... In 

. ra-..at the 'D .'WI "IDIIbaI'" 
"'-. 

• 'I1IJt the • a... Ita 
.... ......, -* MY dill.....at lac
'!JNI. ......... m otbar 1IIIiwnIty ac
tmtIJa, .... ...mrma Ita JUpJICIIt and 
_ WIIIt" ap-lata acdaa 

- ": 

6 ?1iB!.at .....- III Awta Hen
_tiel. « 

• 'I'!-' tlIJ nm. Xli ea naW tIaat 
~ .. all -..at .... 10 ......... 

the IBlpowtaaol at the CODtIaaaiaII pv
uult at eueilJDcaln AIIIUaIlan uDi_
litlet. 

".... ...... II I" (NSW).. 
..... UIIOIIIIOIad • pnaldeat at tho 
coaIr lCI b 1m 

oecretary for 1978. 
Otbar oIIIce-bnnn ellctacl ...18: 

In_tjClllJI LiaIaaa Officer - 1&.. 
A. CwIa (NSW): BeIue.doD Officer
Broth.. IIloha.1 Ly.oh (SA): 
Pub1ica1ionJ 0IIIcer - 1& W. B. 
fkbzddll (SA). 

Conference 

to discuss 

drug probl.m 

TIle ....., of drac _ ..... 

aaIIooI oIdldna .......,....,... 
pie - ...__.. aa W 1& will 
lie .Iu.... ' at a _. II .. lie 
.... Ia Md'._. tIdI ..... 

Data ~~..,..,. -.cIuctad 
in ~ .tea GIl aIcaboI --.. 
- III )"OIItIIa will be ~ at the 
1978 eelIoal at ..... CIIl a1coboI and 
drop.. be lIeld at k ViDeat', 
HoapitaI ftoJD May 10 to 12. 

The . -r_ will aIao ........ 
......iaaaI .....11&1.. __ at 

....- 
.chooIa aad ill the --IIIIity. . 
..~-:Scep~~~2!..tho. 

. - .......... 
AI ..... iDvItad ......... will 

be anGpe&l.., CIIl May U ...... 
papen deallai With a1GciI.ol .... otbar ...... 

Fm furtbJr iDbmatlOll _tact tho 
actinI.u-tar aI tha ...... twut at 
_1IIIity IllUdIclaa at k VIIaeMt', 
HcajIitaI, ~ IWtII ..... 

__I-______~------------

'Hospital 
now 
accredited' 

Sir: ·In 1976 an Aoeociation w. 
.atabli,hed betw.,. the Mona,h 
faculty at Medicine and SalDt Francea 
Xavier ·Cabrlnl HoepitJl, 0IItrin1 the 
etudeDta a limited undoapaduata u
~. 

You ....,. be In......... to leuD tbio 
bOlpital. accredited by the Royal 
Auutra1aaian Coll... at SurpODI leat 
year low adYJllcad poatgraduate ,ur
Jica! Ininin& hit DOW beaD accredited 
by the AuatraUan Council 011 Hoepital 
Stand..... Only two other privata 
hoaplte1a in Auotralia have 10 far 
zeceivad tbit I8COpilion. . 

The Royal AuatraIiaD CoIIep at
a-.lPractitioMrJ hu aIJO_tIy 
accreditad tb. hoapital far treI.- In 

ita lamily medlel.e procn.'. 
NeptiJtione... DIIo"91., wiIh die
Royal ~_ CoIIeP at ..,. 
a... lor ucradItatiOll, 10 tllM theae-In 
adYJDCad IniIIiIII far tbalr d.... 
...., ..... IaIm tho ...... at m. 

.- II-. IOIII8WlIat ......, tlIaD 
that at teei.w.. hoJplta1a - .... _ 
iCpa_tative of cllalcal acwIllloM • 
they occur In tho _1IIIity. 

The hoapltal contlDuea to provide • 
complemllltJry eaperieace 1m .bout 
80 MODuh UD......U.tao each yaur 
in 1IUJI8rY.1t Ia likely thet tbio JIIIIP8Dl 
will be ",panded thl. yo.r In 
obatelri... 

So Car the DOD-profit priv.te 
baepitala, whieh adJDit 14.6 ptICIDt at 
all acute medical and auqica1 putieata 
in MelbourM. beve mad, ao CODtrihu
tiOll to medical traiDinI. 

The Symo.orow-d Report hit 
oIronIlY wpd the new Healtb Com
miooiaD to 0UJDinJ tho coatrlbutloa 
the.e hoopltal, could make by 
aducatiaaal invoI_t in provldIftI 
a wider ellJMlriance far UDdur-andoopaat 
graduatao and a1ao raialnI clinical 
It.andardo. 

On. can ",poet over the neat I. 
yean lurtber educational develop. 
mente in the non· profit hoepltall 
which an capable 01. mllkinl • aipIft. 
cant CODtributiOll to medical tnbIinI. 
....... Pr..II...B.B.A 'c.,


Dine_ 01 
Sal.l Fra.... Xavier 

Madleal Bela.tIR, 
Ca'.I.1 

IlDepital. 

Moy.l.? 10 MONAIIH llIPO..,.... 

http:1IUJI8rY.1t
http:a1GciI.ol
http:CCIIlducMdtbeauJlv.adJDlnblyat.il


virtually a foreip \anIJuap. Not 0DIy 
have vut Dumben of words changed 
their meaning over the centuriee, butWilliamson 'tra.nslates' the oyntae and grammar have altared 
radically . WhlD ODe h .. to 
painstakingly utrect the meaning of 
the written text, u ODe often d_ 
when reeding Shak ..peare, it Ia virsacrosanct Sh'akespeare 
tually impoaeibll to claim that one 

"Kboc Lear" ..ncanled widely .. 
the .......t play In the EqII8h ........... 


It is certainly thought of u the moot 
difficult Shakeepeareen play to .tap 
- dealing. u it does. with the voyege 
of a peat man'. mind throuah ineanity 
and portraying e,,_ 01 human 
behaviour, from wickedneu to com
p8ll8ion. 

It is ueually with a fair amount of 
courage, then, that a company in
clud.. "Lear" in ita repertoire. 

But AuetraJia'a I..ding playwright, 
David Wllli_D, and one of the 
country'a top directors, Peter Oyata, 
are ahout to amub right tbIOUIh 
"Lear'." aacroaanctity. 

WUliamaon, heat mown for playo 
such 88 "The Removaliatl", uDon'. 
Party" and "The Club", i. 
"tranel8tins" Lear from the "foreign 
1an1l'!8ll"" Elizabethan English, into 
simpla prose. 

-C -1Iia acript will be ueed in a planned 
- production oC "King Lear" to be 

directed by Oyaton, Dean of. the 
Faculty of Drama at the Vic:toriaD Col
lege 01 tbe Art&. for the A1nander 
Theatre CompeDy at Monaah. It io 
echeduled to open on June 'Jt/ for a nine 
week ........ in the Aleunder Theatre. 

AccordinlJ to AleuDder Theatre 
maDalJer, Mr PIlII A'Vard, the 
production ia likely to ..., .,000 
("1_ than a commercial production 
would coot or a production by eom. 01 
the maiD auhoidieed Stata theatre 
eompani....). The Alexander Theatre 
committee ia -tting a grant from the 
State Arts Ministry to help fmanco it. 

Tlae propoaed production ha. 

LEFT: DiNCtOr PMer f)y8ton - he pr. .... the Alex.nder Theatre commit ... fof their 'gull' in 
uckling .....,. 

RIGHT: Reg IV8ftI. en t . . ....r, 


already arouead controveroy on 
campue and caueed eome puriata to 
ehake their heede in eorrow and dis
beliaf. 

WUJi__, a Monaah ensineerinI 
graduate, Ii- his reuone for unci.. 
taking auch a taaIr. in a recent letter to 
the Aleunder Theatre committee, 
written from Denmark wbere he bee 
juat finiobad a flnt draft 01 the acript. 

He wri. : "On my recent trip to 
JapeD and ~ I _ told 01 a 
Sha_peen 'boom' iD both countri•• 
A Jape11e&8 profeaeor of EnI\iah told 
me that be thought one of the reuone 
for Sha__'e popularity in his 
country _ that be _ one of the few 
Weetern playwrighta who didn't 
moralile but BOt on with the actiDll and 
told a lood atory. In RUllia , 
Shak..peare'a narrative IItreJll&\> and 

e"cellent characterisatioD were men
t ioned. 

IIIn neither country wal 
Shak..peare's command 01 \anIJuap 
and poetic etrength mentioned .. a 
major Cactor in hia popularity u 
both the Jape11e&8 and Rueeiana, of 
nec_ity, were IJOtting modem and 
il\iomatic translatiODl of his work. r 

"It may be aqued that they are IID
lucky to have to _ trenei8ted venIono 
01 hla playa u they 'couIdn't help but 
be inferior to the oriciDal with ita 
richneu and complnity 01 IaDlJUBlJO 
andi...... . 

''They ware, however, _per\encinIJ 
eomethins that we sever eaperience 
Shak.peare connecting directly with 
his audience .. he onca COI1Il8CIed with 
bia Elizabethan .udieneee. 

"Whether ... ·\ike it or Dot, 
Elizabethan Eng\iah la, to ue today, 

Arthur Brown visits "A ... Dream" and be 

'A MOST RARE VISION' 

Of all Shakeapea...•• play. "A 

Mid_ Nlpt'. Drea.." hal 
probably Iutl'ared _t at the hancI. 
of ..,bool teacben. 

Re&arded u on tho wbole "..re" 
there are a few words thet Deed to be 
changed or pueed over in .i1enco to en
sure that the young ere not led into evil 
thougbts or wayo (thougb there are 
many othe .. which, through ignorance 
of Elixabethen English, Mrs Grundy 
hae allowed to remain iD the text) - it 
hae heen ruiDed for generationa 01 
ocbool-children u a preecribed text. 

One of the thingo that delichted me, 
therefore, on my two vieite to the pre· 
sent production by the Mona.h 
UDiversity English Department and 
Shakeepeare Society wu the obvioue 
pleuure with which it WBI received by 
younptero ..bo had DOt yet had tbe 
doubtful privilllO of otudying it iD 
echool - a few brands aaved from the 
burning! 

Deani. Bartbolomeuu, the dirac
tor, walteo DO time, and we are 
wbiekad throuch the play in rather Ieee 
than two hours, ..hich ia, I think, u it 
ebould be. Shakeepeare clearly had DO 
particular ue to &riDd bere. I think 

. moot critico would agree that whether 
be ..u writing the play lor a particular 
noble wedding or not - and that is 
etill vwy much in doubt - he .... eD
joying himMif with the tangled affaire 
01 dukee, queena, 1_ fairlee, and 

" mechanicala" - a quite remarkable 'pecially in her ocene with Hermia, 
mixture wben one comea to think of it! 

- aDd he wanta his audience to enjoy 

themeel_ too. We did. 


OD the fUlt niBbt I Celt that the aDll 


iety Dot to wa.te time led to a rather 

hurried delivery in the opening acen .., 

ao that anyone wbo did not know the 

story could heve heeD left a little 

bewildered about juet what ..aa going 

on. By the end of tbe week thingo had 

improved enormoua\y in thia diraction; 

the relationahips between the Iovera 

was now crystal clear, and be wooId be 

'but a patched fool' who did not... the 

implicatione. 


. Prone to be prone 

On botb Dighta I "U a little worried 

by the Dumber ofapeecbee and conver

aationa that were delivered iD a aittinIJ 

or prone position. Did the Atheniana 

normally ...ume ouch poeitiOIll when 

they were talking? On the &rat nicht 

they did it eo cloee to the front 01 the 

otage that it ..u difficult either to ... 

or bear them. Leter thiDgo improved, 

.. they moved more to the hack of the 

.tap; but email children at the back 01 

tbe theatre .till had to atand on their 

oeate and crane their necka to _ ..hat 

.... lJOing on. 


The speaking pneraJ\y, and the ap

preciation of the poet.ry, _ aood. I 

.... a little worried ahout Helena, ... 


11 

Demetriue, and Lyaander, where ahe 
hae a perticularly difficult part to play, 
believing that ahe is being fooled by all 
three. No doubt ahe is at her wita' end, 
completely bewildered, and ",ally no 
match for tbe tough little Hermia, but 
I felt that ohe could have raised just a 
little more dignity, and more apprecia
tion of the liD.. abe wu apeaking 
ahe did tend to gabble them rather 
monotonouely under the preeeure of 
the lituation. Neverthel ....he fitted 
my notion of the part perfectly. 

Puck (TIm Scott) did not - quite. 
He spoke ..ell, be akipped around u • 
Puck should. But I eaw little of "tbat 
merry ..anderer 01 the night", wbo 
"jeeta to Oberon", and too much of the 
"ahrewd aDd Itnaviah .prite" who mia
led "niBht-...nderen, Ial!lJhing at th,eii 
harm". Puck ia 110 doubt a complu 
cbaracter - one baa only to read boob 
on fo\lr.-Iore to reaJiee that - but Tim 
oeemed to me to take him Car too 
oeriouely, to.trees his oiDiater aide (his
draIJging around of Bottom ..u almoot 
f aadiatic!), and h. rarely .miIeci. 

Bottom, QuiDce, and their crew were 
a delicht - juet .. Shakeepeare would 
have wanted them. I am sorry that 
Moonebine'. dog did not get • mention 
in tbe program, Cor be behaved 
himMif perfectly - a difficult part f if 
a dOl - and thoroughly deeerved it. 
Bottom'. _baad .... diaappoinlmlJ 

main aim 01 theatre - direct commUD
ciation with an audiaDce iD ita own 
ll1J11U818 - is any Ionpr poaeible in a 
Shakeepearean productioD. 

''The trane\ation I've done doeen't 
attempt to retain Shalt ..peen'e COD

aummate poetry - I couldn't pretend 
to attempt auch a taak - but in.living 
a limple prose tranai8tion I hope that 
u a compenaation for the poetic Ieee 
I've made his _cellent characterisa
tion, .tructure and narrative available 
directly to any audience eo that they 
may experience a little of the excite
ment the Elizabethano ezperlenced 
wheD watchinlJ their Cavourite 
playwri&ht from the pit 01 the Globe 
Theatre." 

Oyoton, wbo hae previouely dil8Cted 
"WaitiDl for GocIot", ' 'The Cherry 
Orchard" and ''The Crucible" for the 
Ale"ander Theatre Company, aayo the 
play is only being translated, not 
tranapoeed. It will be eet iD pre
Christian timee. The aet will .......ble 
Stonehenge, hacked by a vut ally. 

()yatdn will be lIIing a poup 01 
relatively not we1l mown acton. He 
hae cut ..Bv.....Kine Lear and 
Joe Bola .. the Fool. 

.Cut memhere will apend the IUat 
two weeb oC their reheanal period Uv
ing .... a tribe" in the You Yanp. 

()yaton aaya the decialoo ..hich tric
pre the actiaQiD "Kine Lear" bee.,wy 
deflnlta modern puaJ\e1l. ID the lint 
act t.- diviclee hie JdnIJdom amq
hie daUlJ\lten while keepinc tor himaeIf 
the title and privilll" 01 ''KIriIJ''. 

He aayo: '"I'here are eo many _ 
pi. today 01 people who want to kee~ 
the etatua but pt rid 01 the \No.....iM 
- people in bich poeidou with top 
aaIariee ..ho want to IIIIIp tM lunchea 
but do away with -JMIIIIibi\i ." 

Review 

when compared to LioD' .. and I w.. 
not ourpriaed OD tbe second occaaion of 
my seeing the play to hear one 01 the 
toddle.. in the audienco pipe up loud 
and clear, 'He'a a bunny rabbit'! 

Arms ml..lng 

Two more quibbl ... Wbat happened 
to the love..' owordo wheD they were 
hunting "ch other around the Coreet 
and being tormented by Puck? There 
io plenty of evidence in the text to aug· 
geot that they were armed and iD
tended to use their erma. And ..hy 
should the "purple flower" and the 
"purple dye"I WIEld on the lovell' ey., 
appear to be a bright green - unt.. 
my color blindneee ia ....... than I 

tbought it ..... or unI.. the u1tre
violet lamps ..ere p\ayinIJ tricb? And 
why should it remam tlie aame color 
when Oberon talks 01 another juice 
with whicb be can undo the influeDco 
Ii~ fUlt? 

But th... are minor criticlema. The 
proof of the pudding ia iD the eating 
the play.... booked out Dight after 
Dight, the audiencee clearly enjoyed it 
enormoualy, and all tb_ who took 
part, iD whatever capacity, are to be 
congratulated on a quite delilJhtfu\ 
production. 

"",'178 



Monash 

redtol for 


Indian 

virtuoso 


hIdla·...•••,....-t01 the'" 
- an ___ .trinp4 .........., 
cia...... to be tIIe .....t .. _-ad 
- wllI ..... I.- and noItel at 
.....h GIl FrIday. Mq II. 

The NCital will begiven by ANd All 
Kha. in the muaic department· 
auditGrium at 2.15 p.m. AdmioeiM Ie 
Iiee. 

Aud Ali Khan, who .... the title 01 
"Used" CMaaterJ, .... bam at Alwar 
(RajuthanJ in 1937, and had hie train· 
m. in vocal, liter and bin from hie 
fatber, the ..te Used Sadiq Ali Khan. 
Durinc the training period m 16 yean, 
Aud Ali Kiwi practised for 14 houri • 
day. 

The bin, ICImetimeo called the rudra 
vina, iI the moat ..end and ancient in· 
ItrUlII8Dt or India, aecording to HIndu 
Caith. 

Forerunner 
of the sitar 

It wu the only atrinpd instrumeDt 
created by the Lon! Shiv., one mth. 
three ''f...'' or God. It ill said that the 
Lon! Shive ....ted the bin whil. COD· 
templat;,.. the lbapely rIgUN or hie 
wife, Parvati. 

It coneiate of a bamboo fret board 
about two feet long and two and a half 
inch.. wide, on which are ro:ed 19 to 24 
metallic fntI, one Ibr each eemitone of 
tWQoctavee. 

The fret board iI mounted on two 
gourde, each about .. inches iD 
diameter. The instrument .... four 
main .trinIe and three aide Itrioll· 

The bin iI the forerunner or the well 
known sita,. which was invented 
around the 13th ceDtury. 

AYdAliKheDiltheonly.~ving 
""poneDt orthe " Khandarbani", one or 
the four ancient otyl .. orIndian muoic. 

Bin _ Ulld _ All Khon. I_, 
practlood 1ho inII_1or up 10 14 -... dey 
during hit IIrty trlinlng, 

For seven IIDerationa, hie family 
bad been court musicians Cor the 
Mahar~u or Jaipur. 

For Aud Ali Khan, p"y;,.. a pure 
note iI "Ilk. havin, a vioioD or God." 
Hia atyl. i, meditative and COIl· 
_plativa. 

Today, only • Cew muoiciana play 
Dique to "'ay .. to be a1moat impoa.
ble, UDr.., OD. ia tr.ined from 
,chJldhood. 

ANd Ali Khan h. won nUJDelOUl 
bonon in \iii own country, and hII par. 
formed at concerta in Europe and the 
US. 

Hil tour or Australia began I_ 
month. and h. will be here until June. 

New record 

available 

The flnt neord on the D_ Robert 

BI.ekwood B.n I.bel. wllleh 
'.atune planl.t Brian Chapmaa, Ie 
DOW .v.n..... from the BaIL 

Cbapman. • lecturer in pbyoiology 
at Monub and a concert and ABC 
radio performer. playa worka by Hadyn 
aDd Brahms. 

A total or 300 diaca have been pree. 
sed. Each willeell for $6.99. 

Varsity 
for choral festival 

TIle Ittla laten.nl&7 Claor.1 
Fwdftl......... alaan I • INa 
-' Auk H...... NMr .....d 
~Ie.. will be lael. I. ao.. Mq 11&0 Mq~. 

One of the blgbllgbta or the featlval 
wUI be • concert at Robert Blackwood 
Hall 011 Sunday. May 21. The pqram
wUI IICIIIIiat or ahart WOIb performed 
by smaller poupa of choriaten . 
~ -a aN to be pnpared in 

wwbhDpa duttac the poevIoua ...... at 
an 1ntaDIIve........camp.t the Bal· 
lmat Co\lep 01 Advaaced BdueaticJD. 

WorUIIop ..... Include ...... 
every major mu,ic.1 [I,ura in 
Malbourne. 

Val Pym. parhapa the leading 
ehcraI .uthority in Mel...... will 
prepare • wmbbop a£ .....-.p, 
David Carolane. conductor or Tudor 
Choriatera. will lead a worbhop on 
Fr.nco-F1emiah coml*8l8 or the 18th 
century. 

Richard Divali, muaical diIector or 
the Vic:torian State Opera. will .... 
ped"ormance or music from the lata 
18th _lIlY••• CODtraat to whieb 
Brian CouP. cIinct« 01 the Youth 
CIa... 01 Auotra1ia, will ~ • 
aeIactiaa from Gilbert and Sullivan. 

Bryan Dowling. haM aololat, will 
.....t worb by J . ·S. Bach, and 
Tho_ Healey. orpniat, will prepare 
worb by the 1-. knftn PD.Q. 
Bach. 

Faye Dumont, conductor or the 
Melbourna Univaroity Cboral Society 
and the Melbourne Youtb Choir, will 
direct lome experimeDtal .Dd 
electronically enhaDced choral music 
while Bevan Levilton. coDductor or Are 
Nova and the Mona.b Univenity 
Choral Society. will lead a workahop 
on part-aollP by Kodaly. Ortr and 
other 20th ceDtury coml*8l8. 

RolaDd YeuDI. director of the 
Melbourne Br... Choir. will take a 
worbhop on "Iwinc j ••I" choral 
mUlic. 

Glyn Marillier. £!om the Melbourne 
Conaarvatorium. will take tbe only 
non·choral workabop. • NCOrder COD· 
oort. and Robert Kay. a young com· 
poeer and conductor £!om Perth. will 

direct the lint ped"ormance "'..win
ning entry In the 18'1'7 cboral_paIl
ticJD compadtioa orpnIM by tile 
Auatr.II.D Interv.rl ity Choral 
Societi.. Aaoociation. 
o..am- or the fwtival c*cribe it 

......-IbIY the blaut m_caI_t 
In Melbourna tbIa ~." 

The featival, wIWIh .. MId _"aD,. 
traditicJDaUy ... . up; I .aity for 
YOIIIII cborlatera to IIII.clea their 
talent. during two ...... 01 intInIIva 
muaical .ctlvlty. at tile OOIIcluIion '" 
whicb • I.... pubUc conc.rt ia 
pNeDted. 

PnvIaua feati9aIa haft pabmad 
..... 8IIch .. 0dI". "CatuIIi Car· 
mine." VenII', "RaqaImn." RaeeiDI·. 
"~ 8oI.aIIe" and ""erdI',
uV.pen". 

Thia ~. tile choir will parf'orm 
a-!ni'. "Stebat M.....•.d lIerUoa' 
''Te Dewn," ill the ... ,eM Town 
HaD on Saturday. Yay ~ -* 8 p.m. 

Conducted by .Jolin HapIkw, the 
c:oncert will feature the v..-, 
lap '" the AN 0rchaRra ... then....#'
hie Choir '" 8IIadicIma GliIe' Giam· 
mar SchooL 

Solo puta will be IUDI by lour 01 
AuetraIIa'a top aoIoi8Ie. RIaonda Bruce, 
Laurie Bbna. Gerald Bngliab and 
BIyu Dow\inl. 

o..am- NY the concert will in· 
VGlve men tban I!OO pa""_ and 
''wil\ be on ....... and m. atandard, 
seldom. if ever. _ in Malbourna." 
Cborua maeter wUI be Val Pyen. 

PnparatiOll8 Cor the featiYal have 
been underway Cor aver • y_. The 
£eati".1 organlaan NY th.t muoicaUy 
iDcliDed .tudeDt. from arouDd 
Australia will be .ble to offer the 
M,lboum. public .tiefyIng and in· 
terestlng choral muoic on • ..... to 
whicb tbay are rarely treated. 

Tickets for the Robart B..,.....""l!lL 
Hall concert will be 011 ..I, at the 
aDd COlt 13. and S2 £or atudents. 

Ticket8 Car the Melbourne Town 
Hall concert will be available at the 
bookiDg orne. of tbe Ai.uDder 
Theatn. 

For intbrmation on the featlval. 
talephoDe 489 4601. 
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